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TRUNKTRAINS MAY

RUN BY FEBRUARY

Track by That Time Will Have
Been Completed 115 Miles

South From River.

MATOLIUS IS NEW TOWN

'Oregon Trunk JIa Secured 100
. .Arrea of Ground at nils Point

and orc Have Kern Made
for Yard Tracks.

Train srvica rn ths lrcon Trurli
from tl (Vilmntita Klvrr to

Mtohn. ITT. miles snutli. n til Iwi pos- -
tv r.hrilnrv t I a lh trark frt

'tat point t!l b completed late In Jan
uary.

TT.w rradmir throush Mailras. M-- h Is
m x mlir north of ilatollun luia alri-ail- y

i to ciintI".r.l and the cntra-to- r are
Jav:nsr t' rails at the ru of a mil

land a l.alf a day. Tho rail service now
1 completed more th.in 3 roilr muth of
the Hirer. I"or a stretrli exlrn.lir. miles

' fernirl. the ara'llne is rady aid tiie ties
' h.are be-- n tl.iivretl.

Trie nrk lxta--- a MatnllUM and F.ent
' im progressing? ur.or Uie contract of If.
O Heury At present the contractors are
rutins tf" work to M.itllu. As fast
a tt-.- varlnu senior, of track are com- -
jletel tho force of men ta reduced.

AltliouKli tne work of Improvln the
company a property at Matollus has not
Jet been started, preparations are bHnc
made t'to nfake that place the terminal
potrt of thenew lirv. Shops likely will

'be hu'it there eventually. Ample yard
facilities liave been provided a. the rom- -
pinr has purchased )o acres of land

Mh can be converted to this usw.

r.rs:neerit have completed the survey
of a number of parallel tracks through
the proposed Matoilua yards. The.ee will

' be bu:lt as e. n an the tracks are l.iid
t:p to that point, and they become needed
for handling the buMnees.

Althoucn at pwri It la notMnf more
than a tint on It blueprint of the pew
road. JI.i;roliu prnmUcs to become one

f the mo,"t Important tinrna In Central
Oregon, even rivaling-- Uend. the ulti
mate terminus of the Oregon Trunk. It
las been announced that whatever Im-
provements the company makes, such as
terminal yards and Mhope. will be made
at Matollus.

A rumber of other towns are taking
form between the river and tle present
terpiln'Bk Madras Is one of the largest
of thrse.

At present these places are dVsemated
merely by the respective milcposts neareut
them. Sim of the settlements are not
yet lsrse enough or lack the necessary
permanency to bear the dignity of
came.

WATER REPORT APPROVED

Ahland City Council Accepts IMan
of Special Unglnerr Kobcrts.

ASHLAND. Or.. Nov. SI. -(- Special.)
The City Council has approved and ac

cepted the report of Special Knglneer
. J. Roberts for reconstruction of the

municipal water plant, and the City Re
corder has been Instructed to proceed
In the regular way and place the sub
ject before the voters for their action
and to authorize the necessary bond
Issue.

The City Council already has authority
to Issue C?.M water works bonds and
the bond election will be to authorise
SCOCO more, making-- a total of S17C- -

The engineer's the
rost of reconstruction at r.M.103.
report recommends two reservoirs
a combined capacity of
ef water, one on Crowson hill at an
vatlon of fret, and the other at the
head of Gresham elevation 400
feet. The new Is estimated for
supplying a population of 25,tM.

GEARY'S WORK INDORSED

Competent, Intelligent and Kindly,
Dr. Pierce.

PORTLAND. Nov. 4 To the Edl- -

tor.) Permit me at this time to say a
few words In relation to the professional
tandina and character of Dr. K. P.

I do not know the merits of the
latw controversy, regardlnc the tubercu-
losis sanatorium at the County Poor
Parrn. I do not wish to take any posi-
tion tn that matter.

I have met Dr. frequently dur- -
Ina the last five years In relation to gen-
era sanitary and hygienic work, and I
desire to state that In the many Instances
in which he was encased alone these
lines, he has ever been conscientious and
humane In his treatment of the poor.

I believe he Is known to the
sion as. one of our most competent, in
telligent and kindly physicians. Tours

ery truly. E. A. PIERCE.

IDAHO WILL SELL TIMBER

Slate Will ICralUe $240,000
P h Company.

BOISE. Idaho. Nor. S4. (SpeclaL)
Land Commlsisoner Ieay of this state Is
maJtipa preparations for the sale of
:4.oi acres of land situated In
Nez Perc and Idaho countlea on the
application of the Potlatch Lumber
Company. The state will be enriched
$240,000 through the sale, will

la the relinquishment to the state
of approximately 30,00 acres of cut-ov- er

lands.
The Potl&trh Company agreed topay the appraised

irom siv to si per acre.
The lumber company to re

linquish Iv.OOe acres of lands
which It could legally hold for 13 years
longer nnaer tne terms or the sale. This
land will be sold at to
settlers.
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POORFARM WORK PRAISED

Correspondent Cslla AtfVntlon
Good Results Wrought.

to

PORTLAND. Not. S3. (To the Editor.)
The recent Investigation of the care of

the tuberculous Inmates of the poor farm
was attended by some adverse newspaper
criticism cf Dr. E. P. Geary. County Phy-elcia- n.

It Is not my province to discuss
tue merits of the Investigation, but It Is
my privilege and pleasure to call atten-
tion publicly to the good work which
Xr. Geary has been doing for the Ind-
igent sick, of Multnomah County during
the past eight years. When Dr. Geary
was appointed County Physician he found
conditions such as exist ia all com-
munities during the formative stage. The

lck and poor were housed together at
the poor farm. No real provision was
mane rr raring for, them separately.
While, doubtless, everything wss being
done for the si.-- k which conditions per
mitted, obviously conditions were wrorg.
The piihlle gives more grudgingly than
tt realizes for th care of the poor, and
oh.la-l- s are forever In the path of those

no would better condition.
nr. Geary succeeded in Introducing

trained nurses Into the sick wards to do
the work which had before been done
by attendant. Consistently and persist
ently h took advantage of every phis'
of public opinion favorable to the Im-

provement of the rare of the sick. rrRert
by him. a notably humane Board of
County Commissioners purchased the site
of Multnomah Hospital, the. dignified
name given to the Institution where
present the county sick receive care.
Stretching the scanty appropriation to
the limit Dr. Ocarv Instill led suitable ap
paratus for the cure of the sick In a new
or reconstructed building adapted to hos
pltal purposes. He organized a training
school for nurses Insuring gooj nurxlng
at modest cost and at the tame time
giving professional training to many
young women.

Ileallitnir that he could not do the work
alone, though lie gave all of his time to
It. rr. t;erv gathered about him a staff
of physicians, representative of the best
element of the medical profession of
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Wealey J. Khafaer.
Wesley J. Shafner. a graduate

of Lincoln High School In Feb-
ruary. 1910. has been appointed
as cadet to the Annapolis Naval
Academy. He passed first In
a competitive examination held
October 2i In Los Angeles, inI s

I i which IT boys
! f Is 17 years old and
I ; son of Colonel J.

were entered. He
youngest

C. Shafner, a i
former resident of Portland, now 4
residing In Sonoma. Cnl. Colonel
Shafner. himself, is a graduate
of West Point, class of. 1S76.

Portland. The members of this staff
dally visit the hospital, ministering each
In his special line to the Inmates, giving
Tils time and talents without price. Mult
nomah Hospital Is a credit to the com
munity and to the County Court, but
above all to the man who Is Us real
founder.

Judged by his humane and progressive
practices during the paat eight years. It
seems Improbable that Dr. Geary was
unduly careless or negligent In a matter
so vital as that of the rare of the tuber
culous poor. If the conditions described
In the papers as existing at the poor
farm ivere present, the only logical con
clusion Is that divided responsibility or
lack of responsibility must have been
accountable. Cnjust criticism keeps good
men from accepting public offices in too
many Instances, and It seems proper that.
since Incumbents of such olTlces must ever
be subjected to criticism. Just or other
wise, they should receive full credit fur
good deeds dona for public benefit.

WILLIAM MUL5E.

1 WIFE WILL BE WITNESS

M1IS. NATHAN IS CALLED

WHITE SLAVE" CASE.

Government Daunted
fusal of Hazel Morrison to

in Bringing Conviction.

IN

Not by Re
Aid

Although Ilaxel Morrison, the young
Canadian girl who left her home with
Al Nathan, the alleged "white slaver"
now on trial in United States Court.
has refused to aid In the conviction of
Nathan, the Federal authorities will
this morninir confront the prisoner with
the wife of Nathan, her mother and
the little child of the couple. The
artv of three were brouirht from mh

the Astoria bartender, and arrived yes- -
terday morning.

It Is asserted that Airs. Nathan is de
formed as a result of her association
with her husband, Al Nathan, and that
she has been an Invalid during the
years that Nathan has bern associating
with the Morrison girL

the

the

The Nathan rase will mark the close
of the present series of prosecutions
under the white-slav- e act. there being
no other indictments roiurnta uj me
Federal grand Jury. Inspector Pray
will remain In the city anu is saia to
be already at work on other cases.

"The surface of the white-slav- e traf
fic has been scratched by these cases,"
said an, Immigration officer yesterday,
"but that Is alL llefore the Govern-
ment Is through with this matter there
will be an exposure In this city that
will shock the world." ,

Commlssioner-Oener- al of Immigra
tion Keefe will be an Interested spec-

tator at the closing scenes of the trial
today.

MARSHAL IS VINDICATED

Sllverton Council Clears .McJUiuen

by Mayor Casting Vote.

SILVERTON". Or.. Nov. 54. Having
resolved Itself Into a court of justice,
with the Mayor as Judge and the Coun- -
ciimen as Jurors, the City Council Tues-
day tried City Marshal A. O. McMUlen
on charges preferred by W. S. Jack and
others. Mr. McMlllen. besides being ac-

cused of assaulting Jacks, was charged
with having Bold liquor to S. T. us

and appropriating tax money to
his own nse. but the complainants
failed to substantiate the accusations
and he was vindicated.

The Council was tied ana Mayor t'lsh- -
burn cast the deciding vote exonerating
the Marshal.

John Quail, who was elected Marshal
at a recent meeting or tne council to
succeed Mr. McMlllen. resigned after
serving but one week, and the star was
returned to Marshal McMlllen by the
Mayor. It la understood that two of the
Councilmen will resign as a result of
the trouble which followed personal
conflict between the Marshal aui the
undertaker.
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Y BASE HERE

Portland Deemed Best Center
for Big Western Show.

BUREAU CHIEF SREAKS

nr. S. V. MoClurr--. of Animal In
diistry Department. Says AVIIIam

site Metropolis Should Ad-

vocate Huso Display.

rKNDLETON. Or.. Nov. U (Special
"Portland should be the seat of

great Western dairy show. declares
Dr. 8. W. McClure. chief or tne nureau
of Animal Industry In the .Northwest.

Portland, be holds, by reason or her
central location, her transportation fa
elllttes and hor Ideal late tall am
Winter climate. Is the logical location
for the greatest dairy show in America,
with the possible exception of tne na
tional show at Chicago.

The National Dairy Show was es.
tabllshed only five years ago." lie said
but In that short period It has grown

to be the most magnificent dairy prop
osition the world has ever seen.

The show Just closed in Chicago
lasted for 10 days and there were on
exhibition moro than 500 dairy- - cattle
representing 10 different states. The
building was inadequate to accommo
date the thousands who desired to
view the exhibits and during the show

offer of siu.uuu was reiusca lor m

single bull.
The show consisted of dairy cattle,

the latest Improved dairy machinery,
sanitary dairy methods and appliances
and everything related to progressiva
dalrylnc.

Oregon Advantages Told.
'Oregon Is partieulnrly adapted to two

line of agriculture. One is the produc
tion of fruit, the other is the dairy In
dustry- - Outsldo of theso two lines she
has no advantages over the other states
of the Lnlon.

"Western Oregon should become the
greatest dairy district In America. The
natural advantages there presented to
the Industry are eoualed at no other
point In the universe and tne state should
exert a supreme effort to increase u
dairy production 100 per cent.

'Today we are producing approximate
ly $15,000,000 worth of dairy products
while our capacity Is In excess of xiou.- -
000.000. In Oregon at present are to be
found dairy animals that would furnish
the foundation for an Immense dairy In
dustry and by giving aid and every pos-

sible encouragement our wealth could
be Increased Immeasurably.

"It Portland will promote and develop
Western dairy ehow It will In a few

years become the largest and most in-

teresting livestock exposition held west
of the Mississippi River. The Immed-
iate result of such a show would be the
stimulation of better dairy methods with
the Immediate Improvement of the qual-
ity of onr dairy herds.

Display- Would Attract.
Such a ahow would attract the atten

tion of those Interested in the dairy In
dustry In other states and when they
became acquainted with the possibilities
In this direction, hundreds of them would
lock to Oregon to encage in the In

dustry.
'The show should consist of exhibits

of all breeds of dairy cattle and all the
implements pertaining to the dairy. Dur
ing the exhibition a milk and butter test
should be conducted to prove the capaci
ties of the various cows.

The exhibitors at such a ahow should
receive liberal premiums, one-ha- lf of

hlch should be paid by appropriation
from the state and the other half col
lected from the various Interests In
volved.

"So far as I know there Is at present
no exclusive dairy show held at any point
west of Des Moines, Iowa, and Portland
certainly offers a desirable field for a
great Western ahow of National repu
tation.

Output Can Be Doubled.
"It Is generally believed that the aver

age dairy cow In Oregon Is no better
than the average dairy cow n tne
United States. This means that the
average cow in this state barely pays for
the feed she consumes. On the other
hand, we have In Oregon more than our
share of the great record butter pro
ducers of the country and If every effort
Is directed during the next five or ten
years toward Increasing the quality of
our dairy cows, the average product
cow a year can be doubled.

"The Department of Agriculture credits
Oregon with about 170,000 dairy cows.
There are probably not actually that
number in the state, but Western Ore
gon, In addition to her other stuff, la
fully capable of maintaining more than
fiuu.OOO dairy cows."

SSSST T MILLER SAYS "NOT GUILTY'.'

Klamath Falls Justice Appears
Circuit Conrt.

in

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Nov. 22.
(Special J Justice of the Pcaca A. D.
Miller, who was Indicated last Summer
by the grand Jury on the charge of
falsifying bis records In the famous
George L. Pierce case, pleaded not
guilty before Circuit Judge Noland
Monday.

This is the only Indictment which grew
out of the- - telephone promoter case,
although an attempt was made to
have District Attorney Kuykendall and
Sheriff W. B. Barnes each Indicted be-
cause of the hand they took in holding
Price here until a California officer got
here with requisition papers to take
him to San Francisco, where he was
wanted.

It la charged that the Justice set
dates for the hearing and when the
time came for them he did not call his
court at the specified time, but made
entries In his records to show that he
had.

WATER FEES ARE LARGE

Cash From Division Xo. 2 Exceeds
Legislative Appropriation.

SALEM. Or.. Nov. 24. (Special.)
Fees amounting to more than the leg-

islative appropriation covering the ex-
penses of the entire Board of Control,
were turned over to the Hoard today by
F. M. Saxton. superintendent of Divi-
sion No. 2, representing money collected
In connection with water right adjudi-
cations for the past six months.

There Is still a sum amounting to $1234
oA hand for that division, not payable
owing to contests and certificates. For
the first six months fees for this divi-
sion amounted to $2399.78 and only
1599.35 for the second six months.

Grants Pass Names City Candidates.
GRANTS PASS. Or.. Nov. 24. (Spe-

cial.) At the city nominating conveu-tlo- n

held last night the following were
nominated for Councilmen: First Ward.

A lady recently visited a friend in Keene, N. H., whose husband was
very delicate, and yet she noticed that he could eat all the pie he wanted.
She began to wonder how it was that he could do it, when she had to giv e
up this delicacy because of disagreeable after-effec- ts. She writes as follows:

"I found it was because the pies were made with Cottolene; and as I
am a great lover of pie, I began using Cottolene, and have never had a bit
of lard in the house since that time. I now enjoy my pie, as it does not
give heart-bur- n as formerly." . .

Cottolene makes crisp, flaky, digestible piecrust, that tastes
good, and that can be digested by any stomach. The reason is that
Cottolene is a pure, vegetable oil product, containing no hog-fa-t.

F. D. Strieker and J. M. Tetherow; for
Second Ward, for long term James
Slover and Adolph Wolfsberger; short
term. S. W. Phillips and W. W. Walker.
Third Ward, V. A. Grout and Charles
Burkhalter; Fourth Ward, II. L. Her-zintf- er

and Ed Allen. The meeting se-
lected but one candidate for Mayor, J.
L. Myers, who has been preseident of
the Council, by acclamation; for City
Treasurer, James Holman. The gath
ering voiced its thanks to the past ad- -.

ministration for the progress accom
pushed.

CONVERT CONFESSES CRIME

Ex-Oreg-on Resident Willing to Pay
Penalty for Blasting Fish.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 21. (Special.)
His conscience has Anally caused E.
Mendenhall, now of Cleveland, Ohio,
but formerly of Oregon, to repent of
past Indiscretions and he has sent the
following letter to Sheriff Harry P.
Mlnte:

"I hereby cpnfess of blasting flsh In
the Wllamette River near Champoeg.

K.

The transaction tooK place a Tew years i
ago. i do not know, but i
that Is a violation of the law. I Know
God for Christ's sake has forgiven my
sins and I am ready to meet him on
the Judgment day. Glory to God. Of
course 1 only got two or three messes
of suckers and chubs, but that Is
violation of the law and If you see fit
to me you will have no
trouble to find me."

WIDE, BERTHS.
On Great Northern Shore line express.
Portland to Puget Sound and
B. C, 11:30 P. M.. daily, from Hoyt-stre-

station. Eleventh and Hoyt streets.
Other trains leave 10 A. M. and 5 P. M.
Tickets, sleeping and parlor car reserva
tions, city ticket office, 122 Third street
and at depot.

I Cogue River Valley Has Snow.
Or., Nov. 24. (Special.)

Fully three Inches of snow fell In
Medford last night. Snow at

heretofore has been unheard of
In the Rogue River Valley.

or.rs
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Scotch Whisky

Distilled in the
of Scotland from pur

Barley
lnarantee4

Over Irm Yean Old.

Geo. S. Clark & Co., Agents
811 .Board of Trad Bid,

Or.

i

Cottolene shortens your food
Lengthens your life

Made only THE FAIRBANK COMPANY

r((it.f.iuuiUt

Isold Dost
! Makes Hard Water Soft

By the use of GOLD DUST
you can all have nice,
Boft rainwater right your
elbow for the asking. Imag-
ine a this would
be for washing clothes, and
for all cleansing purposes!

a little GOLD DUST
added any water softens it,

out the mineral sub-
stances and brings out the

understand greatest cleansing value.

prosecute

LONG

Vancouver,

MEDFORD,

Thanks-
giving

Highland's

Scotch Malt

Portland,

times

what help

Just

takes

vuuljj uusi dissolves
dirt and grease, works like
lightning, and relieves house-
work of all its drudgery.

For your poor back's sake,
don't try keep house with-
out GOLD DUST.

Po net Pie 9op,

by N.

at
at

to

sm J

to

K.phth.. Bonx. Sod., V t.Ammonia of Kerona e ltelWilli Cold Du.t. Go'J sLp' tS?
Dun htl ill de.iribla

GTl I I

f perfectly harmlfsa g' fff
and It'ting form. t3"ilSraecX

--Ul fn COLD DUSTTWIMS Joyoar work

Morse IfSkp
.Seeds feC

Send for onr new

Garden
of reda. plants and trees. Contains de

scriptions, illustrations and prices of the
standard, dependable seeds and plants
for which we are well known.

Catalog mailed free to any address.
C. C. Morse & Co.

th. gmt California Seed Hons

alarket Street San Fraadsca151

Start The Day Right,
Feel Keen, Spirited FIT

BATHE WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

It gives your skin an exhilarating tingle
makes every pore respond. It revives
circulation Invigorates CLEAIfSES.

A.1I Grocers and Druiiista

'4

Temporary Heaf Quickly
Did you ever stop to think of the many ways in which a

perfect oil heater is of value? If you want to sleep with your win-
dow open in winter, you can get sufficient heat from an oil heater
while you undress at night, and then turn it off. Apply a match

w

in the morning, when you get out of
bed, and you have heat while you dress.

Those who have to eat an early
breakfast before the stove Is radiating
hear can get immeiliate warmth from
an oil heater, and then turn it off.

The girl who practices on the piano
in a cold room in the morning can
have warmth from an oil heater while
she plays, and then turn it off.

The member of the family who
has to walk the floor on a cold win-
ter's night with a restless baby can get
temporary heat with an oil heater, and
then turn It off. The

9nOKE.LE9S

Absolutely and odorless

is invaluable in its capacity of quickly giving heat. Apply a match and it is Im-

mediately at work. It will burn for nine hours without refilling. It is safe,
smokeless and odorless. It has a damper top and cool handle. An indicator
always shows the amount of oil in the font.

It has an' automatic-lockin- g llame spreader which prevents the
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, "and is easy to remove and drop
back so that the wick can be cleaned in an instant.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be quickly
unscrewed for rewicking. Finished, in japan or nickel, strong, durable, well-mad- e,

built for service, and yet light and ornamental.

w
Dtaltrs Bvtrywhtre. ff riot at yours, wriit for dtscrlptu circular

to tut nearest agency cj ia
Standard Oil Company

(Incorporated)

UlaLiliag

smokeless
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for ELECTRICAL
supplies and ELECTRICAL

NOVELTIES
At the Eight Prices, Call at the

0. B. STUBBS ELECTRICAL. SUPPLY CO.
61 Sixth Street, Portland, Oregon.

Let us show you our new electrical decorative outfits for
holiday windows.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT

Stoddard-Dayto- n

Sensation


